RATES

These rates are valid from 12 September 2022

Travel, consultation & mobile set-up rates
Consult Equide

€ 14 (1 h) - €25 (2 h) - €36 (≥ 3 horses)

Emergency consult

€ 60,5

Travel < 10 km

€ 35 *

Travel < 20 km

€ 55 *

Travel > 20 km

Based on distance, travel time & route *

Set-up mobile practice (Basic)

€ 32,5 ** (on location)

Set-up mobile practice (Full)

€ 75 (clinic-setting)

Rates sedation, dental check-up & archiving
Sedation (IV-injection + medication)

€ 20 to 45 ***

Dental check-up (incl. report)

€ 32,5 (incl. limited bit advice = € 39,5)

Bit advice (based on findings)

€ 15 - 40 (based on time)

Basic rates & preventive dental care
Odontoplasty (‘floating’)

€ 53 ****

Wolf teeth extraction
(incl. local anaesthetics)

€ 23,60 to 80 (depending on number, location,
regular or blind wolf teeth)

Extensive dental correction: wave-stepdominant tooth-large hook (/pc.)

€ 5 tot 15,5/pc.

Incisor hook

€ 4/pc.

Caps

€ 4/pc.

Correction incisors

€ 15 to 30

Rates diagnostic tools
Oroscopy (oral camera)

€ 38,75-57,5

Sinoscopy (transnasal/trepanation)

€ 140 - 350

Endoscopy

€ 67,5

X-rays (single/full head)

€ 65 - 260

Rates set-up/use of specialised instruments
Instruments extraction

€ 68,5

Instruments diastemata’s treatment

€ 33

Endodontics material

€ 80 - 240

Instruments MIB/MTE

€ 235

Set-up X-rays

€ 42

Rates surgery - specialised material incl. (Medication excl.)
Loco-regional/intraligamentary anaesthesia

€ 60-65

Local anaesthesia

€ 31,2

Tooth extraction (based on time)

€ 63,5 / per quarter started

Endodontics/restorative treatment

€ 63,5 / per quarter started

Other surgeries (based on time)

€ 63,5 / per quarter started

Hospitalisation rates (only at Equide - Schaffen)
Hospitalisation < 1 day

€ 25

Hospitalisation > 1 day

€ 35 (per overnight)

Rates specific material
Dentistry head-support horse (degressive)

€ 295 (excl. VAT)

Dentistry head-support pony (degressive)

€ 265 (excl. VAT)

For a 'routine check-up and treatment', please consider the following costs:
Consultation or travel cost *
Set-up mobile practice (on location) **
Sedation ***
Dental check-up
Odontoplasty ****
The final invoice will of course depend on the findings and the effective treatments required.
* When horses from different owners need to be treated at the same time and the same location, the travel costs
can be divided over the number of owners.
For larger journeys, it is best to contact us in advance. If visits can be planned in combination, this will have a
favourable effect on the travel costs. When calculating the travel costs >20 km, the susceptibility of the route to
traffic jams is taken into account. We use average travel times via Google Traffic and as a benchmark 0,65€/km
driven + hourly rate 80 euro/hour (veterinarian + assistant) for travel time.
Example 1 : Appointment at 9am, centre of Antwerp: 119km there and back, traffic jam, small city centre streets.
Normally would take 1h36min but in these conditions: 2h15min:
€80/h travel time = €180
€0,65/km gas costs = €77,35
TOTAL = €257,35
Example 2: Appointment at 11am in Herent: 85km there and back, highway, no traffic. Travel time 1h15min:
€85/h travel time = €100
€0,65/km gas costs = €55,25
TOTAL = €155,25
Example 3: Appointment at 2pm in Beringen for 3 different owners: 11km only, no traffic, shared travel fees:
<20 km = €55 (fixed cost)
Shared between 3 owners = €18,33 per owner
Unfortunately, the bigger the distance, the bigger the cost for the treatment of your horse's teeth. You can
avoid or limit these costs! Make a group appointment or even better, an appointment at our clinic in
Schaffen (Diest). In the latter case, you only pay € 14 for a consultation (1 horse), no 'set-up mobile practice'
and you enjoy the best setting possible!

** Equide is equipped with one of the most advanced mobile practices in the Benelux. This allows many treatments
to be carried out at home. However, setting up the mobile practice requires time and maintenance of the installation.
For this purpose, an amount of €32,5 is charged per physical address where the setting is set up.
*** The cost of sedation depends on a number of variables such as your horse's weight, character and the extent
and duration of the procedure to be performed. The reference price is for a standard procedure on a standard riding
horse.
**** Odontoplasty is understood to mean the correction of tooth length, position and shape, as well as the return of
excessive enamel. The aim is to achieve the most functional and durable teeth possible with the least possible loss
of dental tissue.

All services are subject to the General Terms and Conditions available at www.equide.be.
Services provided by the veterinary practice Equide are payable in cash or by invoice.
All rates are incl. 21% VAT (unless mentioned otherwise).
Equide reserves the right to change prices at any time.

